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this 6th day of August iSSo

J C Cakothers
County Clerk

Circulation 1056

A gentleman writing back east says

liy nayof postscript as for groceries

every body here is rushing to Oscn

baughs Quincy Grocery and no won-

der

¬

he understands the art of quick

sales and small profits there by always
insuring fresh goods and plenty of cus-

tomers
¬

HTLifeoffien Uarfield by E N
Kirke Harpers Franklin Square edit-

ion

¬

prict 2iVat the News Depot

tSTl desire said the speaker before
the meetiiife adjourned to say that the
brethren can supply themselves with
precedes and provisions at the Quinev
Stun kept by Osenbauih and it would
he well to remember the children also
raJ procure a libtil supply of nuts
candies and fruits Ho lus evfrythinir
in tiiat line nice fresh ami ehrip Th
m tniir then adjourned

Wants to Know

T GMitc Olr modim DiojfonrS
in ia5t i ue of the Democrat streaks for
thedeitioirscy and says The demo
cracy d sin to rriv i ii black man just
status and plaw a Godassiirnedhiin
Vili th philosopher be a little more
explicit and inform the cnmom herd
what phce and -- tains Jed did asiirn
lun Who hath Us yvti tie mind of

ici is at la t Now Dr John
do pla hi it kuow Was shivery a
divine institution That was his place
and tnus under old democracy

Sc k out Dr is it so still
Queiust

SS Picnic
There will be a Sabbath school pic ¬

nic at Sabbath Home Saltriver town
fhip on Saturday Aug 21st A cordial
invitation to evervbodv to come

Death of Cupt ilarqiiiss

Weresret the sad duty of recording
the diath of an oldaud esteemed citi ¬

zen of this county in the person of Capt
James 3Iarqui- - of Polk township He
died on Sundav morning la t from dis ¬

ease contracted in the army and falls
another victim to the curse of war

Captain 3Iarquis served acceptably
tn company 0 of the 27th 31o infan ¬

try and was one of the volunteers to
attempt the pas age of the line of bat-

teries
¬

at Vicksburg His boit was
blown up or stink and he was comjiell
Id foswim ashore amid a hail of shot
and shell

In 174 he was elected to the 23
eeneral assembly and served one term
His remains were taken to Knox toun
ty tor interment

Sublett Items

Sublett Aug 11 Our Garfield and
Arthur club is permanently organized
numbering twenty names but will
double this number next meeting

The tie trade is booming in our town
just now

Prof Baldwin and lady honored our
city with their presence also 3Ir Willis
Harlan and lady

Corn needs rain very much and far-

mers

¬

look down cast on this account
Rev Green will preach for us next

Lords day
A S S picnic is lieing talked of
It gives pain to report the death of

one ofour most esteemed and honored
citizens Mr James Marquiss which oc-

curred
¬

last Saturday morning his re-

mains
¬

were taken to Knox county for
burjaL He leaves a familyjand many
friends behind him His honesty and
christian character will long be re-

membered
¬

by all who knew him
Ego

To nisrhi the republicans of Wilson
town expect to have a grand rally and
WchlipM procession We presume
nf ral from this place will go down to

it

Mr and Mrs Howard Henry left this
week for a visit east

Mis Emma iJrenneman returned a
few days since from a visit toTowu

lobt Toles olSeothind county spent
a day or two in town this week He is
tired of living ill Scotland comity and
proposes to make this Ids future home

We are oi ij- - to learn that our towns ¬

man David Niccwander has been quite
sick with remittent fever

--Mr 31 Gillcr formerly of this
county and now one of the leading
farmers of flreene county III is visit ¬

ing his brother G 1 Ciller
15 F Laiukiu ha jtone to Chicago to

take in the big knight templars con-

clave
¬

and lay in a mammoth stock of
dry foods Look out for a big ad
when lie returns

Mr i H Solm and wife was in town
Tuesday and called on the Graphic
Come again

Mr-- Hiitli McCrabb of Milan is here
visiting friends

Mrs M T Delieamer was visiting in
Macon City this week

Mis Hattie Hove will becin teachim
a Mil term 01 scnooi next Aloniliv neir
llrashear

Will Delicainei who has been in
Quincy for two or tin cc months i Jit

home on a viit
Eugene Fout took in Canton last Sat ¬

urday and Sunday Gene has business
at Canton pretty often of late

Isaac Lay of McPhcrson was in Tues ¬

day and although a democrat says he
cant do without the Graphic

II S Daman of Adair came in and
subscribed for the GitAi mc He says
he has been here several years and has
never taken one of the local papers be-

cause
¬

lie did not consider them worth
taking

Miss LibLie Page has gone to Iowa
on a visit

W J Drasfield and wife went on a
visit to Maion this week

T S Mclntvre of Urashear was in
town Wednesday last and gaveusacalb

J H Campbell of Wilson was in
town Monday

S M Pickler of the firm of Griggs

i Pickler is visiting Toledo Ohio this
week en business

I M Harrington addressed a good
audience at Millard Tuesday night

Miss Alice L Heath who has been
spending the summer at Sharon Pa

is now at Oregon in Holt county this
3tate

7Ir Oscar Patterson and Miss Nan ¬

nie Thompson were married on Wed ¬

nesday night
Mr Ghonnly of Ghormley Hare

Grtwnca tle irave tt a pleaant call
Monday He says fiieeneitle ishoom
intr and that active preparations aie
beiiii made to attend the lounion in
September

Chailey Drown of Greoncastle drop ¬

ped in on us Monday

Ctcii 1 D Douida deputy United
States rvcnue collector was in town
W dncsdu

been
returned week

LTroomaii tendency
candidate

accept a patty nomination He goes
for Jay Gould in a lengthy screed
which he has issued Jay is a good
man to no for Hes so far oif

3Ir W P Johnson late proprietor
the city meat has returned to

We -- orry to him a

a citien

ladies the Pre byteiian church
rave a lawn party at the evidence
Silas Page last Thursday evening It
was a very pleasant affair largely at ¬

tended and a complete success There
are no nicer grounds the city than
thoe Mr Paces and fnriy liiiy

lanterns tastily arranged ad ¬

ded to their attractiveness

A quiet wedding in town last
Wednesday evening The high con ¬

tracting parties 0 Patterson
and 3Iiss Nannie Thompson The
officiating Rev J 0 Edmond
ston

How will the democrats Adair
enjoy for an independent

candidate for brought by
well four or five fellows in town

who thought they knew better what
the democrats of Adair wanted
than the convention

Letter LNt

The following letters advertised

the Kirksville ost office

H Bennett Thos J Burls
Nellie Conlev Miss Davie L
Miss Lila Hale John Will John ¬

son 3Irs Sarah 3Ioore R P 3IcLaugh
lin FC Still Mrs Geo
W Vest

Birthday Party
Nearly a yard full of joyous little

girls were seen happily playing Bev
Mr Boyds last Wednesday afternoon
They came Miss Laulies invitation

celebrate her eleventh birthday
Such a lievy is a lieautifuljsight as well

as social benefit to the little folks en-

caged

¬

Over a thousand subscribers sliis
up See Democrat

Hand made boots
only 250

Doneghy Bros

Itcunioii Notes

Get ready for the reunion

They nro coming from every direc-

tion

¬

north south east and by
squads companies and regimente

The political boom will he over
shadowed from now till September by
thc boom of the

Two companies at least it is thought
will raised at Grecncastle with
enough from other points in Sullivan
to make a regiment or two

The GuARflc has scarcely misled an
issue that it has not helped to forward
the reunion boom It will be a bitr
thing for Kirksville and dont you for-

get
¬

it

Pende ill every direction ate mak-

ing
¬

preparations attend the soldiers
reunion Wo learn that com
mittees are now actively pusliini their
work SO ad to have everything readi
ness for the grand event now bo clo e

upon its

Half Fare
Arrangements have been made b y

which tile W St- - L P rail road will
sell lialf fiirc tickets fromMoberly and
all north on this road and along
the whole line of the Q M V braflch
to lvirksville and return during the
soldiers reunion to be held on the 1 2
and yd of September next

m
The executive committee of Soldiers

reunion met the ollice of George
Williams Monday evening 9th
1088 when the following committees
were appointed

Committee on sule of stands James
M Kiuiiear John Harlan 31 T De

Committees on preparation of
grounds and speakers stand W Q

Wallace David Glenn It K Mears Ed
Harding Em Patterson

Committee on decoration Xorris
Tuttle Chas Ross F 31 Brown Stan
ley Thompson Eugene Fout Tas Hen ¬

derson 31rs Norris Tuttle Mrs F 31

Drown 3Irs Jacob Sands 3Hss Ella
Prentiss Jliss Emma ftnin Mis Xettie
Willard 3Irs B B Foster Mrs A

Dutcher AV B Baker M rs 1 C Pierce
31is Alice Hooper

Committee on water and ice Dr G

D Coe Joseph Damn W J Wilkes
Committee on oial wue J W

Shryock W J Bra field O S Bripht
I S Hill Oscar Patterson Andrew
Jackson

Committee fn instrumental imrdc
Robert Infill H W Snyder John
hiehev

Chief of police A J Brook- -

On motion the committee on grounds
eon isthig of A Slincerland B 31

Prenti s and J D Miller were author ¬

ized to contract fur ground
On motion it wu- - ordered that tlfsale

of all intovicafiuir Hijuors whatever
kind and ofnil drags medicines bitters

all kinds be excluded from the
camp grjttnds

A ic cpucn tomniiliec wa alo ap ¬

pointed jhc names of which will be
published next eek

15 31 PncsTiss
Chni

I L 0 Oatjp Sec

Mr- - Lunette who has absent on j The Oraphie hrs just put on another
a vi it this fift sh ro iv wJtll l tk

C of Lancaster is at in- - Ljjp jWlVrd
dependent for representative
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new urine nusiiiess iiou is is uuoui
nnisiieil I lie new tioci maies a
li iid ome sipiK arancc

C loultou will fill straw Leds
with now slra w and deliver them in
any pnt of the city for cts each

We Would like to know what Julius
Castr has to do vith ihe county treas-

ury
¬

Well trust P J Brown for that
little oiiieo

Several of our citizens weut to La

Plati Tm sar to hear Jesse Harper
the noted Illinois greenbacker make a
speeih

The tic busiu-x-- s has about come to
a standstill as most of the big con ¬

tractors have gone to New York to
make arnintr mients for flic cominir
eaon There will be a short lull in

the business for a few weeks

Somebody asks the Democrat why it
does not irive more local news To
which its editor replies as follows
1 S To be read slowly in an orotono
voice

1 The has been
by the vanity of mankind

and its ambition from hence
has mostly arisen These two things
are contrary to the purposes of

and and
as of consequence arc opposed to the
idea of all moral and religious love

With about a yard more ofsuch stuff
One good news item is worth a whole
volume of such bombastic nonsense

How is the following for good gram-
mar

¬

We have not heretofore said but lit-
tle

¬

in regard to the reunion to take
place in September 1st 2d 3d and for
the reason that at the time the thing
was first mentioned the republican
party irerc likely to lutve nominated
General Grant for the presidency

Democrat
For a classical editor the above is

good very good
A gentleman versed in signs and au-

guries
¬

dropped in this morning to tell
us that he had just discovered that the
initials of Hancocks name W S H
are the initials Will Succeed Hays
Thisisoneof the most significant things
that we have observed since the begin-
ning

¬

of the canvass
P SWc have just found out that

these initials alo stand for Wont Suc-
ceed

¬

Hays We hardly know what to
make of this we are bewildered

LPost Dispatch

New goods arriving at G Pv Brew- -

mgtons tniswccK

Orcentop Graphics

Wm Vanclevo was loading tics here
last week Tie business good they are
coining in lively

R IL Wells is putting down side ¬

walks on the cast side ot his lots

There will be a greenback meeting
and picnic at Johtt Shiws 3Jj tnilcs
west of the places oti Saturday tlia 21st

Grecntop lodge of tho I OO F have
ornamented the front of their lodge
with three largti links

John Green is building a new resi
dence Wc nro glad to note improve
ments in our Village

Roy Orcein Will preach here next
Sunday at three oclock

Wm Sis shipped a car load of hogs
la st Tuesday

Mrs R II Wells and 3Irs 0 31 Stan ¬

ton are quite sick we learn
We learn that one of our stock deal

ers 3Ir S BLind while at St Louis
entered the bonds of wedlock recently
We wish him mtlcli joy

N Spcer has just finished painting
the front of his store building It helps
the apiicaranro very much

Jilo lieinline is re weather boarding
his residence A decided improvement

Sober

Elder A B Jones State Evangelist
will preach in the Christian church on
next Tuesday evening Aug 17 All
are invited

Elder Dew will preach nt the usual
hour Sunday morning Theme The
Organization and Government of the
church AH the members are request
ed be present

Notice

Drs Swetnam Goben still occupy
their same old stand and are ready to
attend calls tit all times of the day or
night At night Dr Swetnam will be
found above stairs in the brick im-

mediately

¬

South of the Quincy Grocery
and Dr Goben at his residence east of
Ross Sons lumber yard

A Business Chatice

Dr N Wilton of this place owing
to the fact that the constantly increasing
demand for his proprietary medicines
arc smcli that his whole time it occupied
with their manufacture and ale He
will therefore close out his entire stock
of general drags err low for rasdt or
to a responsible party on time He has
a full line of all Kiwis of drugs etc of
the veiy best quality and can fit-- ont a
party desirinir a business in this line at
the very bottom figures Call onorad- -

diess him east side of the Mjuare Kirks
ville Jlo

mm
We learn that lie new distillery is

about completed and will commence
active operations about the first of
September

1

Our empty houses are nearly all full
this summer What wll be done when
the Normal opens is-- a question already
puzzling house hunters

Wanted to buy a house and lot for
cash 3Iust be cheap Apply to A

Slingerland

ot That-
-

Ou lat Saturday night oncof the dem-

ocratic
¬

friends from the country hav ¬

ing imbibed too freely of the tanglefoot
became so noisy that he had to be taken
to the calaboose But that only made
him the more noisy and lie madejthe wel-

kin

¬

ring witb Ids shouts for Hancock
and Jell Davis Finally tone of our citi ¬

zens went and lcmonstrafid with him
asking why he was put in there

Becaihe hie I amadeiuocrit Iguess
I hie rah for Hancock and Jell Davis

Citizen Come now didnt they put
you ii here because you uo to church
too much1

o was the answer it ean-hic- -t be
that I haitit been to church for three
vears Rah for Hancock and Kinnedy

Missing Man

The news comes to us that Captain
J II Poage ofEdiniwho was traveling
for Uadagon k Gardiner of Quincy af-

ter writing from Keokuk low 1 to his
family in Ediua and alto to several
friends that he was tired of life and
intended to weight himself down and
jump from the Keokuk bridge dis ¬

appeared from Keokuk a week since
first hying a ticket to Burlington since
when lie has not been heard from

His family at Edina are paralyzed
with grief and have the sympathy of
all who know them It is a sad case
but we venture the prediction that Mr
Poage has not destroyed himself

A Fracas
On Tuesday last the sheriff in com-

pany
¬

with Samuel Halladay and others
went to the old Dye farm northeast of
town to see about getting some rent
over which there had been some trouble
between D Arbuckleand Mr Halladay
Halladay now ownes the farm we bp
lieve and Arbuckle has been renting
The intention of the Sheriff and Halla-
day

¬

was to bring away a portion of the
hay as rent and for that purpose they
took five wagons along

Arbuckle objected and drew a pitch
fork on Halladay but was prevented
from doing any damage by the bystand-
ers

¬

Halladay then mounted the stack
when Arhucklo concluded he would
try what virtue there was in brickbats
and hurled ajew at the head of Mr
Halladay one of them bringing the
claret rather profusely Mr Halladay
then drew a revolver but Arbuckle
made a fortificaiioaofa span of horses
and no more blood was shed

Result five loads of hay for the Sher-
iff

¬

and Halladay an ugly gosh upon
Halladay s head Arbuckleundr bonds
and neither party happy

Accident From Fast Driving
Or Saturday last as Ira G Harlan

with his wife were on their way here

frdni Millard they were run into by n

team and wagon from near Laplata
the shock throwing Mrs Harlan from
their buggy and in front of the wagon
in such a manner that the wheels pass ¬

ed over her injuring one arm severely
and otherwise bruising Iter seriously

though not dangerously This acci- -

was the result of fast driving

Maynard has purchased the stock

furniture and fixtures of Parks Co
and has moved into the new building

which was fitted up for them Call

and see him

Rev John C Shipp has received a
call to the pastorate of ist Baptist
church Chillecothe Mo It is not known

whether he will accept and leave the

church in this city or not

Just received New goods at Geo
R Brewingtons East side square

n
New Firm

Messcrs John Hannah and Jonas
j Caskey have bought out the hungry
mans friend Mr WH Turner and
invite all the old customers to call

as well as the public generally and
give them a trial on groceries Re
member the place McGoverns old

stand west side of the square

NEW QUARTERS

A Nice Store Room and a Big Stock

Halladav Bros have had their store-

room

¬

lengthened to full sixty feet nice-

ly
¬

plastered painted and arranged and
are now once more at home to their
many customers with a splendid stock
of groceries They invite everybody to
call and sec them frhether they wish to
purchase or not Tbey carry a full
line of that choice Quincy flour besides
a foil assortment of trrcrything in the
grocery trade also glasa ware China
and queensware cutlery etc

Mr W P Owens valuable shepherd
dog Beecherwas one of the un

fortunates poisoned a few nights since

He was a remarkably intelligent ani-

mal

¬

and highly valued Mr Owens
will prosecute unless the matter is fixed

up so we hear

Mens all hand-
made

¬

boots only 250
at Doneghy Bros

That Xoisy Man

is tickled over his purchases at Hallt- -

day Bros and wants his neighbors to
to know all about it

3Iost exoccries are rated as staples
and have a fixed price in the market
but there is a great difference after all

between first and second class goods
also m variety and freshness In ad-

dition
¬

a prompt and accommodating
firm will take the lead every time

This is why Halladay Bros keep their
splendid trade always on the boom
Call and see them

Fine Fruit
On Wednesday --Mr G W Halley

left at this office some very fine sam-

ples

¬

of the imperial gage plums A

twig less than two feet in length bore
over thirty five fine large plums

GO AND SEE HIM

We mean Maynard at the new res-

taurant

¬

and bakery three doors south
of the savings bank

J3Hancock and English and Gar-

field

¬

and Arthur badges from Sets up¬

ward at News Depot

BOYS CLOTHING
The largest stock of

Boys Clothing ever
exhibited in Kirks-
ville

¬

B F Lamkin
Headquarters for

honest prices
Great Improvements

McCormicks new reaper mower and
droppers These are unquestionably
the finest harvesting machinery in the
world Dont buy anything else with-
out

¬

carefully examining them Full
line of repairs always on hand Sulky
and revolving hay rakes at Link
Blackmans

Mens hand made
boots250 at Doneghy
Bros

HARVEST WHISKY
For sale by the gallon only at

M Ivies
Jos

No good house wife is fully equipped
for housekeeping till she has supplied
herself with a full set of those choice
flavoring extracts at J H Wilkes fam-
ily

¬

grocery

Doneghy Bros for
hand made boots
For Sale 10 acre fruit farm in Green
top Good hou e and barn well and fine or ¬

chard of 200 apple treca and abundance of
Grapes and small fruits Will be sold cheap
Everjthiu in eplendidordcr for a comfortable
home Apply at this office

Did you set Andrew
the No S

Jackson with

MENS WEAR
Our Fall arid Win-

ter
¬

stock of Cassi
meres and fine Wool-
ens

¬

for mens wear
just received Come
and leave your order
for a suit

B F Lamkin
THart the Jeweller occupies a por

tion of the building with ft It Brew- -

ington East Side Square

The meeting at Rural Dale school

house on Thursday night was a fine

success Ocncral iTcntiss made one
of his best speeches and a good club

was organized

We all saw Andrew Jackson with his

No 8 Wheeler Wilson sewing ma-

chine

¬

Knives without forks can be had at
the Boston Store

iQrA full stock

flour at Jos Ivies
of choice family

If you wish to see a handsome rig
just cast your eye on the New No a
machine wagon

Do not forget to remember that
Andrew Jackson is still alive and hat
he is still selling the New No 8 Wheeler

Wilson Sewing machine Rooms
in the express office 2 doors south of
Balyors comer

tig So dull season at Joe Ivies A

full stock and live trade right along
Call and sec him

-- 3Ioey to Loan at 9 per cent- -
interest payable annually on long
time Apply to J S Pool

A handsome showcase fiBed with
fl avorinK extracts is one oftheattentions
at Wilkes grocery store east side
square

10000 Articles
At the Boston store to be sold eheajtr

than ever Do not forget the place
east side of the square

Hand made boots
only 250 at Doneghy
Bros

Glassware almost given away at
Boston Store

the

I saw Andrew Jackson with Wheel-

er

¬

Wilsons silent No Ssewing ma-

chine

¬

Oreiron is able to show a population
of 1753- - under the new census The
increase is 95 per cent since 18711

The banks of St Louis had in their
vaults July JJd 1880 10J1147J

Whenou behave like a
i m- - iv- -IIJUU 3U1U 113 l UJjpill

gentle
I will

speak to you Yes was the unkind
retort but prehaps t wont i peak to
vou then

Absurd as a jackas with jewelry on
New York Commercial Advertiser

That isnt so very absurd Ilosent
averv donkev wear a brav slit

Mrs Harriet Lane Johnson the niece
of Janice Buchanan is staying at Bed ¬

ford Springs fa where her uncle used
always to spenrt his summers Mrs
Johnson preserves the charm that made
her famous in the White House she is
said to be still a woman of magnificent
carriage

Mrs Paran Stevens pays the penalty
of being wealthy and snobbishly inclin-
ed

¬

to display She has been compelled
to apply to the authorities of Newport
for protection against the vulgar herd
of sight ssers who congregate in the
vicinity of her palace cottago to tee
admire and criticise

The California millionaires are cred-
ited

¬

with an amount of wealth which
would comfortably support a small
country Mr Charles Crocker is said
to be worih 31495438 Mr Lcland
Stanford 3 10 13303 and Mrs Marv
F SHopkins 25280972- -

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED

To Canvaos For The

Weekly Graphic
One of the Largest and Best Family

Papers in Missouri

For Terms Etc Address
WEEKLY GRAPHIC

Kirksvilto
Mo

QUIXCV MISSOURI PACIFIC B B
GOING BAST

Hall and Express - - - 8 15 m
- - - 10 48Freight - a m

GOJSO WIST
Mail and Exprets - - - 7 2 p
Freight - - - 1 13 p m

WABASH ST LOUIS AXD C1TIC
OOIXO SORTS

Mail and Express 71am
Freight and Accommodation 12 13 p m

COISC SOCTH

Mail and express - 825 rjfFreight and accommodation - 230 pm

JKFOWLER
TLAIS ASD ORSAJtZSTAL

SIGN PAINTER

Z-
- ROADSIGXSASPZCIALTV J

House painting Graining and paper banging
done on short notice- -

SHOP AND OFFICE --Up stairs 01 er Jro
Ojitev Store

The Largest rnul best Paper

KIRKSVILLE

Weekly Graphic

Kirksville Mo

The Largest Paper in
lissour

And Filled to the Tirim each
week with a choice array

of literal matter
consisting of

Stones-- and Sketches

Sunday Heading

Agricultural 2sotesT

News Summary

Stirring Editorials

Neighborhood News

Local Happenings

Late Markets

and-the-ver- latest news up to

thekour of going to pcess

We are republican fromi
Principle and advocate and
work for the success of that
party because we believe it
embodies the rrogressive 14e
foraiatory and Patriotic Spirit
of the Country Wc oppose -

Democracv because we believe -

it embodies the reactionary
sentiment tf the country in ail
things anti progressive and
with an innate tendency tow-
ards

¬

class and color prejudices
and a covert opposition against
the modern idea of Nationality
and Free Schools ttnd a manho-

od-ballot free to every citi
without regard to the accident
of race or color

Editoriallwe aim- - to treat
all men and all topics with
the candor they deserve deal-

ing
¬

with them fairly justly and
strictly on their merits

Te shall strive to build up
a decent respectable journalism
as contra- - distinguished tkrai
the coarse and grossly abusive
style too common in many pa¬

pers believing that a journal
which carefully expunges these
defects from its pages will ul-

timately
¬

command not nly the
respect and confffteHce but also
the patronage of the communi-
ty

¬

in which it is published
This does not imply that gootl
humored satire and wit and
ridicule may not be used at
the proper time For these
are often powerful weapons in
the cause of truth and when
properly and moderately used
give zest to more serious argu-
ment

¬

The Graphic desires to tie
especially a family paper one
which will find a welcome m
every home and which parents
caawith confidence place- - in
the hands of their children
knowing that it will prove a
valuable educational and mor ¬

al aid in their training

Though the langcst cornntrr
paper in the state tW Graphic
will be sent to aj address
post paid for only

150 Per annum

Subscribe now and get
the benefit of thestirring events
of the Presidential campaign
You cannot afford to do with-
out

¬

it

Address

J MSWETNAM

Kirksville Mo
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